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: It's Such Fun Sliding Dowrr Hill on the Snoyv
HARDWARE MBlTown Topics

Good Work denenrts unon rr f
ties which this offlco has in f im TOMORROW

from S. Shannon-- ; It Is alleged, did nor
give milk when it should, Ramesbothem
has started action In the justice court
against Shannon to recover $125 dam-
age. In the complaint that ' has been
filed, Itaaiesbothem states that he pur-
chased the milch cow December 30, and
that Shannon bad said the animal was
sound tn body. .When he tried to milk
the cow, he found that the animal was
not as it should be. Ramesbothem states
that he took the animal back to Shan-
non, but Shannon refused to - take it.
Now he wants Shannon to pay him $75,
the cost of the cow, $35 that was spent

tlcular. Spacious, lnvitlnir.
flees, equipped with all tho i
and latest arlentifio dental
expert operators, etc. Popular i:BOTICB TO SAXEM PATBONS.

e The Journal headquarters are
now located at the Kappballn
confectionery store In the new

' Hubbard building, corner State
'A and Hi.eh streets Dlione Main

are pos.il Die because - of th Vi;
large patronage. Why go to
dentists leys able to please you n J

able to perform strictly hlch class
and why go elsewhere, end pay vm2378, where all complaints, aub--"

200 Members of
"
Association

'Expected to Be In
" 'Attendance.

script Ions, etc., will be promptly
attended to. ror veterinary services, and (15 for his

erauy prevailing Higher prices? t.to. the Old Reliable make sure 1i
vance of perfect work and pcrnuv
satisfaction at least costtrouoie.

Wrong STeme; Case Dismissed-- Be

cause' the complaint was made attainsTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS Approximately 200 members of thethe Northern Pacific1 Railroad company 7 , .
-'- "'-V

y 1- -

1:

Oregon Retail Hardware and Implementinstead of the Northern Pacific RailIlEILia Eleventh and Morrlsoa street,
l)MVlri Uirrlvlil.

way company, the Incorporated name o Dealers' association are expected to at-
tend the seventh annual meeting of the

BAKEO Seventh and Sixth streets, near Mor the great Hill line that comes from St
Paul to Portland, the suit of Sofie a organization, which convenes for a four

day session at the Imperial hotel to-
morrow. :'r' ":r '. .. -- '!"k;"uann against the road to recover dam

1910, was virtually thrown out of the

i rlson, ' The Baker rieyers in "Salvstlua
Nell." "

--flKl'lliXM. yauawllleewnthjindJtjlorX
LYU1C Keating A Hood Musical Conieuj com

pan in "Ilia Itehearsal." ..

TUB KMPRESSVaiicievUle.. , ' "

I'ANTAUES Vaudeville. "f

fKOI'LES. STAR, AHCADE Motion pictures.
Kor aniusemeut advertising; tee page 2.

During the week a number of matters
of importance to the trade will be dis-
cussed, among them beingi the parcel

V -United States district court bya decls.
ion from Judge Bean this morning. The post and its probable effect on the reoriginal bill of complaint of the plain

tail trade. The question of "Fake Ad GOLD CROWNStiff's named the wrong corporation as
the defendant , Later a motion was
made by attorneys for the plaintiffs Pont put np with a tooth that Is to

vertising" win be brought up also, and
it is probable that the convention will
take a decided stand against it.

' On Thursday evening local wholesal-
ers, and Jobbers will tender a banquet

tnat tne btu or complaint be amended badly decayed to be filled. Our crow a
changing the suit to the right corpora operators will crown it with a splentH llion, , judge mean overruled this mo-
tion, stating that It waa a clear case of

83-- gold or a beantlfnl natural-loo- k.to out of town members. It will ber lag porcelain erown. .the wrong party being sued and that ac neid in the Multnomah, hotel. Conven
tion would have to be started all over tion sessions will be held only in the
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' "Weather Conditions.
Portland and - vicinity Rain tonight and

Ttiesdur, Warmer tonight. Brisk southerly
winds..

Oregon IUIn west tonight and Tuesday,
snow east portion tonight or Tuesday. Warm--

. tonight. Southerly winds, lucreaslng along
the cot. - .
- Waeuiugton Itain west, rain or snow east
portion tonight and Tuesday. ' Warmer to-
night except near the coast. Warmer jinrih-as- t

portion Tuesday. High south to south-
west winds.

Idaho Kalr tenth, snow north portion to-

night and Tuesday, Warmer.
, , EDWA RI) A. BEALS, .

' ' lMvtrlct Forecaster.

mOK OBADBagajn. , afternoons, for , the purpose of giving K.ATES, CXOWVS,
rOBCEXsVIBT AND tthe visitors opportunity to visit the va

Midwinter Exoursioa. Wednesday aft- - rloua business establishments and enjoy BRIDGE VOIK AT
rorv&AB rxiczsexcursions and entertainments planned

by their hosts here.
The annual election of officers will

ernoon tho midwinter excursion to Ore-gon'a-

California from the Puget sound
country over the O.-- R. & N. and
Southern Pacific lines' will ' arrive ;. In
Portland. ; The excursionists will spend
about eight hours in. the city; and will
be entertained at dinner at the Portland

be held Wednesday afternoon and on" -- ',r, r-- rrl Friday afternoon the meeting place of
1914 will .be selected.'

The names of those who will address
the convention and the subjects they

Fif teeh-Ye- ar Guarantes
With All Work

What Our Guarantee Means
The Union. Painless Dentists is Incor-
porated under th laws of the state of

hotel. This will be the third of a se
win speak on follow:ries of midwinter excursion parties to

visit Portland this winter under .the aus-
pices of the Harrlman system. There

J. Riley Craven, Dallas, Or., "What's
What in Hardware" f Colonel E. Hofer,

will be about 260 in the party. Portland, "Oregon Made Goods"; A. Q.

Tried to 0t "Basy Money" On a
charge of attempting to extort money
from D. Dorfman, 27 North Third street,
Blain gtratton was sentenced to. 180

.daya on the rockplle this morning In the
municipal court. Stratton recently came
to Oregon Irom Virginia, where h
served five, years for manslaughter.

. Dorfman .found . a, letter .at . hla store
Friday - from . Stratton, who demanded
that ISO be sent him before Sunday or
the'Dorfman atore would be burned. The

PLAN WOULD AFFECT CONFESEO ROBBER IS Clark, Portland, "Fake Advertising";WINFIXand Case JTear-Wlth- tn the next Theo. P. Cramer, Grants Pass, "Keep-
ing --Down the - Costs ,1a a,. Hardwarethree weeks attorney for the govern t v- -

ment and the Oregon & California Rail
FORMALLY 111road company will be ready to argue the

land grant case, - All the testimony has

Store"; N. D. CooL Drain, "Cash , or
Credit Business"; Arthur E. Sugdon,
Portland, "How Can a Jobber and Retail
Dealer, Under Parcels Post, Best Co-

operate?". Don i C Prentiss, Chicago,
"Sclenliflo Salesmanship In a Retail

been taken and is written up and the atmatter waa turned over to the police.
Detectives Craddock and Oolta took up
the trail of Stratton. Friday nieht the

torneys are busily engaged In getting

vitsvu, mo company is respon
sible for the guarantee that goes wtth
all the work tht leaves this office.
This affords the publlo absolute- - pro-
tection against Inferior workmanulj
and materials. . "

: UNTON

PAINLESS DENTISTS
INCXJIIPORATED

taitt Morrison Street, Corner Plrst
Entire Corner Phone Mala 6938.

Open Evenings.

uniformed police arrested the man for Store."
tneir casea ready for argument D. B.
Townsend will present the case for the
government as special prosecutor and
W. D. Fenton will represent the railroad

breaking a window In a Japanese store,
Stratton this morning acknowledged the In addition there will be a number of

free for all discussions on vital matters
pertaining to the hardware; and impleCbarges..v.,a,.:rviUr' company, ' ,

Business Section Threatened
When Landmark Building ;

Destroyed by Flames.

Formal Indictment of the crimes
charged against him and to which he
confessed was made against John Tor-gerso- n,

postof f Ice, store and station
robber, of Jackson county, in a return
by the United States grand Jury this
morning, Torgerson confessed to Ent-
ering the Medford, Talent Gold Hill
and Rogue River postof flees, and these

ment trade. ;
Auditorium Meeting Delayed. Since

Judge W. D, Fenton and Phil Me'tscban
nrgard Appointed The city council

today authorised Mayor Rushlight to
appoint a committee of one to confer

The Hardware World, one of the coast
trade publications, has issued a special
souvenir, number, in which are the
Photos of a number of Implement and

Jr.., have delayed thelr.return f.rom aK
with delegates from various 'civic or constitute the basis for four of the five

tfornla visits, it will not be possible to
bold the annual meeting oft the public
auditorium commission before the latter

hardware men of the northwest Amonggamsatlons at a meeting to.be. held next
Wednesday evening in the council cham-
bers of the city hall, the object of the

counts or the indictment The fifth
count Charges "the theft of a letter them are photos of a number of local

part of this week, said T. B. Wilcox. men, including C. N. Stickwell, J. F,carrier' key from the Medford poat- -

(Special to Th Journal.)
Burns, Or., Jan. 20. A fire in the bus.

tness portion of the city for a time men-
aced the north end of Main street last
Wednesday morning.

The fire was discovered at 10 o'clock
Tuesday night In the Locher building,
standing at the end of North Ivfeln

meeting being to devise ways and meanschairman of the commission, this morn Carson, Charles R. Archerd. H. W.

H. B. Miller, former consul general at
Hong Kong and ' Belfast . and former
president of the Oregon Agricultural
college, has laid before the Commercial
club" executive committee a proposition
that all the state gatherings annually
held In Portlanushould be so scheduled
as to come within two weeks of each'
November. There ' would be Included
the flower, poultry, . dairy, land pro-
ducts, horticultural shows, and meetings
of the horticultural society, dairymen's
association, butter and cheesemakers,
country life commission, wool growers,
pure bred livestock association and oth-
ers of an agricultural character..

has seemed-so-tlme- ly

that it will be thoroughly discussed at
a luncheon to be held in the Commercial
club one week from today. The, thought
Is that those who live out In the state
and desire to attend several of these
meetings would be given opportunity to
do so vlthout duplicating journeys at
iinnecessaxyAnat. . Xha fTpnutiva .roma

oince. -. .of fittingly celebrating LlnoolnH birth" lng. At this meeting committees from Mitchell, W. EL Wilson, Tbomaa D.,
A Title secured
through the courtsday, February II The mayor appointed David T., Walter B. and James D. Hon- -as soon" as tne requisition papers

come from California and Governor
the East Side Business Men s club and
Greater Portland Plana association will councilman jonn H. Burgard. eyman of the Honeyman Hardware com.West Issues the necessary requisition is expensive, how--street and perhaps the most noted land-- 1 pany; Jay Smith, A. E. Sugden, W. H,--appear to urge that the pcoploe.-Slyj- n ourielonaledWaWudgeTas Wallace, W. F. Wiggins. Edward New--papers Terg?F8on will

Bluff, Cal by Sheriff Jud W; Boyd toWfcii adjourned his court to the New begin, H. A Sargent A H. Potter, H. I
opportunity to decide the location by
vote. The commission will consider Its
plan for proceeding to build the auditor Arnold, Perry Poison, A G, West, I H.

Parker, James Gillespie, Henry North,
Huston hotel this morning to take the
evidence of a woman unable to get to
the city Jail. Site was a witness against

ever just your
claim may be. A-litt-

le

precaution
when buying may ,

ium on the Market block.
IX I. Staver and Charles Deyette.

The officers of the association are;A. B. Murphy, proprietor of the AudiWill Hot Sell Trosen Oranges Front Glen G. Goodman of Roseburg, preslstreet commission houses are opposed tonum hotel, who was accused of being

f inn oT"" o.TKli iT was "to'nMoHcavo dent; J. Riley Craven, McMlnnville, vice save you much

answer to a charge of murder. United
States District Attorney John, McCourt
last week decided that Torgerson should
be turned over to answer to the murder
charge, but waited before making the
announcement until an indictment could
be returned here.
' Beuitliis maiming' TOrgeTtlo'n;"an'l,TrP
dlctment was returned against Charley
Captain, a Klamath Indian, for selling
liquor on the reservation. A not true
bill was returned,, liberating Harvey
Bossle of the charge of passing de-
funct Georgia State bank notes.

president, and H J. altnnw, .Portland,and every effort is being made by them her bed. After hearing her story, tbe secretary.
lo ttwep suou anil auni rurunuu. mlttee of the Commercial club has ap-

pointed a state and city committee to
take up the proposition at the meeting

juage dismissed the case.

mark in the city. -
The fire originated In the apartments

of John Worlow, who is believed to hav
turned over his lamp.

A' number of frame residence build-
ings were near the burning one, also
Lamphlre's garage, McKennon's livery
and feed barn and across the street
liflflrUftlagawaaeV af '- -ilStiat - - -wysrixTJv IrTivsTTvtrrTTTTjr

store.
The volunteer fire department' did

some unusually fine work. Realizing
that the west end of the building was
doomed, squads were put to work to
protect nearby properties, and the east
end of the burning building, and to con-
fine the fire to the burning portion.
Thla they succeeded in doing.

Four wells were pumped dry. Many
women Joined in the work and assisted
the threatened homes In the removal of

, Friday the Pacific Fruit & , Produce
Grove Studio Moved

C. Elmore Grove has moved his atu
January 27.Stealg la Charon During . services

last evening at the' Swedish Lutheran
company received a anipmem rrom
fori) la through the brokerage house of
R. SYIlosklng & Co. The stock, waa
found to be frosted, according to Man

dlo to second floor Majestic TheatreEmanuel church, Nineteenth and Irving biog.. corner or paric and Washington,
ager Cardwell of the firm, and was

,WA. I a . , . .1. . I. mu . I . .

FRISKY DOG CAUSES
REAL COMMOTION;

CAR IS DELAYED

streets, a thief entered the rear of the
building, taking an overcoat and hat
The coat belongs to C. Erlckson, while
the hat Is "the" property of Charles Swen- -

. trouoie and ex- -
pense.

,
Secure the

protection of our
'
Guaranteed Certif-
icate of Title. In-

vestigate. .Call for
booklet.

TITLE & TRUST
COMPANY

Fourth and Oak

market inspector was notified and the
stock seized. No attempt waa made by son. A greasy cap was left for Swenthe commission house to sell the son. Rev. J. R. Olson, pastor of theoranges. . - church, notified the police of the theft their household effects, and in pumping

or water.1 SeUs Salt CheapSelling a S40 ault Cats, Cats Too Many Mrs. L. M. Mr. Locher's loss la a heavy one, aaOf clothes for 11.75 proved the downfall

: ' A dog a small, fuzzy-haire- d

animal stopped all incoming )
traffic on the Mount Scott car 4

4 line for several minutes Satur-- 4
, day night vexed a number of

4 men who were on the car, an- -
4 gered the motorman and conduc- - - 4

Eavlns, 1021 Vi Union avenue, has ap
of II 8. Patton, an alleged room prowl-
er, who wp.a arrested yesterday by De

OFFERED FOR LEASE
MARCH 1, 1913teotlves Maloney and Swenness at

Fourth and Washington streets. The

me ouiiaing was a good revenue pro-
ducer, though a patchwork of wood and
stone, representing years of hard work
on the part of the owner, he having con-
structed it largely by himself. He car-
ried no insurance, having allowed it to
lapse last July. .'

pealed to tb police to protect her from
cats during the latter part of the night
She states that shortly after midnight
the cats begin to gather. Sometimes,
she says, aa many as 25 felines congre-
gate In the rear yard, holding a tourna--

tor and brought laughter to a e
number of women who were 4suit was stolen from a lodger In a

rooming house at 400ft . Washington s present All this disturbance was 4 -
street.' He.sold it In a north end second caused by restless Fldo being eNeighbora also, complain., of .the Hotel Oregon Lobbtmiaroed"wttlrther spirit of winter enana store. : ration reoenny cam gathering.Spokane, when he Is accused of robbing
rooms.' Ills case will be taken up Tues MONSM WAVE HITS

4 manifested by the snow.
4 The dog and its owner, a wo- - 4

man, had been riding on the car 4
for several blocks. At Thirty- - 4

day morning In the municipal court. To Dlsoass Commission rorau The
second in the series of popular meet-
ings, under the auspices of the W. C. T.Inner Study Oirole. The Inner Study

circle, of the Portland Ad club will meet U., will be held at 428 Behnke-Walk- er 4 seventh street the car was 4
4 stopped. Fldo seeing his chance. 4building, tomorrow evening, at 7:30.

Subject will be, "The Commission FormIn the Bowers hotel t 6 o clock to 4 mado a rush for the door, jumped 4

8XYZ2TO AZTD STASX STXEETS.

PORTLAND'S PIVOTAL POINT
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BUSK

NESS LOCATION IN OREGON
1500 SQUARE FEET OF MONEY-MAKIN- G

OPPORTUNITY

4 to the ground and started to 4 Pi -nigh'., when, the new officers 'will be
elected and installed. Talks wtl be made of Government," and the speaker will

be W. C. Benbow. The present system
of government will also be explained.by E. B. Johnson, late of tho New

and-- Tork --World,
Agency of New York, Henry E. Miller,

4 frisk about In the snow. 4
4 Won't someone please catch 4
4 Fldo for nie7 rhe young woman 4
4 asked. 4
4 . "Sure," came' a chorus from 4
4 the gallant men aboard the car, 4
4 , and they all made a scramble for 4

rile Petitions. Louis A. Haeckl, pro.
known as the street -- car advertising prfetor of a tobacco store at 232 Wash
man, and others. s ington street,, meo a oanKruptcy peti-

tion In the United States district court
today. Assets are (300 and liabilities
(698.16 are cited. Eugene K Bonham, a

4 the door.. 4

THERE'S AN
ADVANTAGE
in 'buying Port-
land Glazed

Aside from the
fact that its qua-
lity is of the best,

; being made at
home, every doU
lar that goes into ;

its manufacture
helps..

Maccabees' Joint Installation,. Queen
4 Several minutes passed. The 4

fCnltsdPress tM Wire.)
San Francisco, Jan. 20. Her stern

crumpled in by a monster, wave which
flooded her dining room and 30 lower
deck staterooms, while she was on her
way from Portland, the steamer George
W. Elder is today, on her way to San
Diego, after touching here for repairs.

The wave tore Into the vessel aa tbe
passengers were at dinner, and four
seas were shipped before the gap could
be boarded up. There was no panic.

Two holes chopped in the dining room
wall near the deck let' the water out

Elizabeth Hive No. 24. Ladies of the
laborer of Perry. Or., waa a bankruptcyMaccabees of the World and T6nt No.
petitioner today, " tiamlngnabilltlei "of

QUICK ACTIO V ZS VECESSAfcT.
WHITE, PHOITE OB WZBB ZMMESIATEXT.

Address all common Loatlons t " "T
Promotion Department

WSIQKT - DICXTJrSOJf HOTXB COMPAST,
Portland, Oregon.

7 will join In the Installation of of
4 men chased the dog, and the anl- - 4
4 - mal, having the time of its life 4
4 thinking it was all in play 4
4 brought much laughter to the 4'4 women in the car. When the 4

(981 and no aasets.fleers thla evening at I. O. O. F. hall.
i.a cum aim Amer sireets. xne pro-
gram will bo furnished by the Lady Auto Stolen $60 reward for recovery

Of 1912 E. M. F. five passenger touring 4 men found the chase was hope- - 4Maccabees, and the Knights ' will fur
nlsh suppef. ; ; car, extra tire In rear, license number 4 less the motorman summoned 4

4 courage and spoke to the owner. 4 The passengers whose staterooms were
flooded had considerable difficulty find4 "Please, lady, call your dog. 4 ing dry clothing aboard the vessel. -

1738, engine number 38,828. Inform
& Co., Selling building.

Phone Marshall 1778.
' ' Mayor Is THanked Mayor Rushlight 4 We are overdue now, he told 4ws aiarcrauiy surprisea tooay to re 4 her. 4

4 "Here, Fldo. Come here. Fldo." 4Ladles. Thla Is Interesting I will 4 she called. - Fldo came, the crest-- 4make special Inducements in ladles'

ceive a copy or a resolution adopted at
a recent meeting of the South Portland
Boosters club, thanking the mayor for
his effiolent administration and his
earnest efforts to serve the people of

4 fallen men clambered back into 4
4 the car and traffic was resumed. 4suits of our regular Imported materials

and linings. Suits $50; long coats, $40, 4Gurney, 4 th floor Mohawk bldg., 3dme enure city, v. . :

and Morrison. . .

wvnaws vow. uecauie a mwen POLICE NOT BOTHEREDCountry Bank and small fruit ranchcow purchased by Ray Ramesbothem
in best part of Oregon In exchange for

Boston Dentists
We are now located between 4th and
6th on Washington street where we
have one of the most den.
tal offices on the Pacifto Coast, and
we will for the next 30 days give
the following prices: '
GOLD CBOWW, ......,..3.80
OOI.D riI.UVCf, ........... .$1.00
TVJ.X. SET TEETH, ......,...$3.00
EXTRACTIONS FBEE. '

BII.TEK raUHO 380
baid an yroMX 13.60

-- Ba. K. T. VEWTOS, Managir. ,

Portland property, either vacant or 1m
proved. The Charles E. Waltera Co.

BY "BOOTLEGGERS"

The police were not bothered yester717 Yeon building. Telephone Marshall
634. day with "bootleggers." Thla was due

to Sheriff Word's closing up orders of

Ronton Lamp ....... .$8.00
Renton. Washed Nat. , .$7.00
East Creek . . . . . , . . . .$0.50
Tono . ... .... ..... .$0.50
Rock Spring : . . , , .$10.00

Steamer Jessie Mar kin a for Camas, pool rooms where a bar la connected, al
Waahouaal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet

though the bar is closed on Sunday. All
larxe pool halls In the north and south
ends were closed by reason of the order.
This waa the second Sunday for such an

dock at I p. m. ; - W?f'v, T,ii $m
HriSSSl

53rraih Smelt Liberty Fish company, order. .

Slain 63wholesale, Washington street dock. Both Heretofore Jhe police have arrested" "phones,
t

' ', . ; from two to six men peddling liquor ini.v I
- M these pool halls. Two - men and some-

times four have been assigned thla work.All Jewelry sold at greatly reduced
price during January at Aronson a, but yesterday the chief gave orders that

two men would be enough, as there ap
Westbrook Si Wtstbrook, attys.. will

occupy suite 307 Journal bldg Feb. 1.
pears nothing for-the- to do. How-
ever, the two plain clothes officers went
over their-territor- y, finding no oneW. A. Wise and assoclatea. aalnleaa

dentists, Third and Washington. Doouegging.'
Such violations of the liquor .laws areA' AXB TSTJS3E UKX s UITETI1 I.Expert Watoh Sep airing Moderate

100 ZS OOLD TOB TXB BEST STOBXXS OK A tVOAl Or 8BSAB.
directly traceable to the big pool rooms,
where hundreds of men congregate on
Sunday. .With such a crowd It is easy
for men to illegally sell liquor, - ,v

prices. Krumpf, 288 Alder. During January if you cut tht4 1

out and bring it to us. The
of our expert truss fitter Is l'i: l ;

aa always.-
WOODABB, CXABJCE ft C",, .

America's Largest Ding gtc .

Alder St, at Was Park, tvftUua, C.

in tracing the liquor found on the

Thc'stunly" hon-
esty jvhich js:oes
into the 'construe-tid- ii

of Bitulithic
is coming more
and. more into evi-

dence as time
"its excel-

lence. .

"bootleggers" the officers usually found

OUp Out Eaea Artioie te Qualify for the Contsst
(So. 3 of. a Onin of Articles oa Broad.)

Tea, 1 am the Mro. Skrotlcsl CBbolleter. who In companr with tho
master bkr went - throaith th Roj-a- l Bakery, homo of Tahls Qma
Broad. I have been convinced that tho lloral loaf, thorooghljr tmprra-o- a

ted With the richest Billk and tho g propertlos, of the best
spring w best, is better bread than I havo ever baked. - It Is better bread
thin my . mother oter baked and better bread than ear graodmothors-wor-
famed .' -.-

the source to be with the proprietors of
the combination saloon and pool rooms.IliWantYom

as' a "link"- - In nir long and ever
growing "chain" of pleased optical
patients.'. ; ;. ...

L.I waa, told oil about the food properties of that "backbone of ceresIs", Ilelping to Enforce Law.
Commission merchants of the cltr are

Sr. Stevenson, Dentist, Dekum bldg.

Conunerol Work. Glfford, Mala CS73.

Br. Stevenson, Dentist, Dekum bldg

January Jewelry reductions, Aronson.

Br. xu c. Brown, Eye, Ear? Mobawk.

Interior TlawaAoif ford. Main 5173.

: Things to Remember '.: .

ShlDherd's Hot Knrinra orinn sill vai

I COUST A FX. EASES ATIX3TT
MT BEST ADVEHTISEMI.HT.

Oregon IliimanaScd:!;
Office 920 Vaioa Ave Cor, kmbn ,

East IU3,
Horse ambulanca for atck or C' ' ' '

animals at a moment's notic. i
reasonable. Report all csseo vi r. '
to this office. Upon day aiiJ '.

today cooperating with the market in-
spectors In their efforta to ahut frosen
oranges out of tbe local market Three
carloads of frosen oranges shipped to
this city within the past week have been
condemned by Additional Market Inspec-
tor Keith, who waa requested to inspect
the fruit by the consignees.BAY TOM Houm physician in attendance at alltimes. Com Detent attendants and rriaa.

finten, "tho lesn most or tho vegetable klngdoia." It Is a fsct that
gluten, is related to the vegetable) klnidona as Is albamea to tho animal

'. .,klnrdom. .;. ', v

The hare .machine where the' flour. Is blended to get Just tho proree
fine noss .to make bread, properly Jaterested mo. I was shows that tho
flour was - carried' automatically , t the rotary sleTo, .. where It was

from every .Impurity, sad from this machine to the cleanly, san-
itary tanks, where tho flour was made ' acquainted with , tho rich milk
that makes Table Queen Bread so delicious la toothsome, wholesome food
qualities. ' - ' ...
, The exactness of the measuring and the weighing of the - tntrodlents of
flour, milk, ' salt, sugar, nwit extract, lard and water showed mo how
science and conscience could make poeslble em-- a loaf of brown-bake- d

goodness. Then . I wss shows tho inside of the hoc douf a misers and
understood bow much rood mmcle, food effort and ' ood Intentions J
had "wasteu" fn"Si 'rffort lo""u)iike a goooTloaf or bread. I 'will tell shout'
the miners and the ther machinery processes la my nest article.

To be Continued lo..Nst Thursdej'n Journal.)- -

Royal , Xsbls Uueva Bread Is aa appeal to roar appetite and common
sense. '

Tall details ef a 1100 cash rswari will bo given in a fw ds.royal bakehy and co;::-:'- :

raeurs for both women and men. House
m ii . .

. j' Grand Jury Acquits. ,l

Yale. Or,,,,, Jan. . 2 a.U'UUaau.-SUaar- ,
Fog tcr Gc Klclacr s g.-- EyesIflhFSpeciallst-

steam neatea ana excellent table. A
paiUw-t- ur ,. .. rlwtmtlimt ttw
ach and kidney troubles, and eciema, U.
L. Shipherd. Mgr. Carson. Wash. ,

Outdoor Advertiserscharged with assault with a dnngerou
weapon, under indictment by the grand
Jury, was acquitted by , a jury in thw
Malheur county circuit court.

yAIWTXD BVIXSTUIS ! . I C
VAlNTFn UTA T.T. I m

503-- 9 Kwstland Bnitding. rifth and
Washington, rifth rigor. .

Entrance oa 6th, The Burns Concert
Mssonln Temnlrt Frldnv ti i .

East Ssvsnth aad Seal Xrtrstt Brumhston, tOtfi loo resorvwi sHs at'$l. " JournarWant Ads bring results.' SSSl ML, B-a- a,


